Tailored training for your team

Maximize your company's valuable resources with a customized Flexport Dangerous Goods training program. Beyond the standard certification, your team will learn how to apply their new expertise to your company's specific operational needs under IATA's new CBTA framework.

Enroll today, or request a Dangerous Goods consultation from a certified expert. Email DG@flexport.com

Classroom locations:

**Los Angeles** - 12121 Bluff Creek Drive, Playa Vista

**Hong Kong** - 26/F, Tower 5, Harbour City, 15 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui

Virtual Training Available

*Please contact us to discuss onsite training options*
Courses scheduled at your convenience

Our DG course offerings are curated to meet your specific needs! Instead of having a set schedule we will build a class around your availability and can hold classes in half day or full day sets.

Enroll today, or request a Dangerous Goods consultation from a certified expert. Email DG@flexport.com

Classroom locations:

Los Angeles - 12121 Bluff Creek Drive, Playa Vista

Hong Kong - 26/F, Tower 5, Harbour City, 15 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui

Virtual Training Available

Please contact us to discuss onsite training options
Flexport DG Consultancy & Audit Service

Offerings

- DG Policy and Procedures Development
- Shipping guide creations for your unique products
- Program Reviews and System Audits
- Risk Assessments and Mitigation
- Commodity Classification for Transport
- Transportation Documents Audits
- Supplier/Vendor Audits
- In-House DG Training Development
- Liaison with Competent Authorities for DG-related matters

One-Step to Full DG Compliance

With the expertise to various aspects of DG operations and managements, Flexport DG Consultancy Service aims to lead your team to a sound foundation for a well-established, all-rounded DG Management Program and full DG compliance!

Request a Dangerous Goods consultation from a certified expert. Email DG@flexport.com
課程價錢 (港幣)

危險品條例出版物除外

- 多式聯運危險品培訓 : $6,500/人
- IATA 危險品培訓 H.6.1/H.6.3 (空運) - 初訓: $4,500/人
- IATA 危險品培訓 H.6.1/H.6.3 (空運) - 複訓: $2,500/人
- IATA 危險品基本訓練 + 鋰電池出貨 H.6.2 (空運) - $1,100/人
- IMO 國際海上危險貨物規則培訓 : $2,500/人
- 危險品出貨計劃諮詢 : $1,000/小時

為您的團隊量身定制的培訓

Flexport量身定制的危險品培訓使您的團隊對各類危險品出貨更得心應手。修畢Flexport的危險品課程，使您在現有的危險品標準操作流程下，將學到的危險品出貨知識實際應用於日常運營！

請即聯繫報名或與我們危險品專家進行進一步的危險品諮詢。

郵件: DG@flexport.com

學校地址:
香港尖沙咀廣東道15號海港城港威大廈五座26樓

根據要求上門到貴司指定地址提供專屬危險品培訓課程 (將有額外費用)
Course pricing (HKD)

Pricing without DG regulations

- Multimodal (Air/Sea/Land): $6,500/pp
- IATA DGR H.6.1/H.6.3 (Air) - Initial: $4,500/pp
- IATA DGR H.6.1/H.6.3 (Air) - Refresher: $2,500/pp
- IATA DG Awareness Training + Li-ion H.6.2 (Air) - $1,100/pp
- IMO IMDG (Sea): $2,500/pp
- DG Program Consultation: $1,000/hr

Customized training for your team

Maximize your company’s valuable resources with a customized Flexport Dangerous Goods training program. Beyond the standard certification, your team will learn how to apply their new expertise to your company’s specific operational needs.

Enroll today, or request a Dangerous Goods consultation from a certified expert. Email DG@flexport.com

Classroom locations:

Los Angeles - 12121 Bluff Creek Drive, Playa Vista

Hong Kong - 26/F, Tower 5, Harbour City, 15 Canton Road, Tsim Sha Tsui
危险品合规一步到位！

凭借本司危险品专家针对危险品运输操作及管理各方面的专业知识，Flexport 飞协博危险品出货咨询服务旨在带领您的团队奠定稳实的危险品管理基础，以建立完善、全面的危险品合规计划。

请即与我们危险品专家进行进一步的危险品咨询。

邮件：DG@flexport.com